
MIOCENE MARSUPICARNIVORES (MARSUFIALIA) FROM CENTRAL SOUTH
AUSTRALIA, ANKOTARINJA TIRARENSIS GEN, ET SP. NOV., KEEUNA
WOODBURNEJ GEN. ET SP. NOV-, AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE IN

TERMS OF EARLY MARSUPIAL RADIATIONS
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Summary
ARCHER, M.. (1976).—Miocene marsupicarnivores (Marsupialia) from central South Australia.

Akotarinja tirarensis. gen, ci sp. nov,
t Ketuna woodbnrnei .gen et sp. nov., and their

significance in terms of early marsupial radiations. Trans, R. Soc. S. Auxt^XQiKl), 55-73,

31 May, 1976.

Two of Australia's oldest known marsupicarnivores, from the Etadunna Formation of the

Lake Eyre Basin, are described* Ankotarinja tirarensis is a tiny marsupicarnivore which may
be related to didelphids as well as dasyurids. Although it is much too late in time to be the

actual ancestral dasyurid, it is regarded as a structural ancestor. It is also structurally ancestral

to Keeuna woodbumeL
Keeuna woodburnei is a small marsupicarnivore which is more similar to dasyurids than

is A* tirarensis-. It resembles species of Phascolosorex Matschic. 1916, Neophascogale Stein.

1*133, Murexia Tate & Archbold, 1937, and some Antechmus Maeleay, 184L More distant

relationship to didelphids is suggested.

Resemblance of both of these fossil marsupicarnivores to modern New Guinean highland
rainforest dasyurids rather than to more arid-adapted Australian dasyurids, is regarded as
evidence suggesting that central Australia was less arid during Etadunna lime than it is now.

Introduction

In 1971 W, A. Clemens, M. O, Wood-
bufnc, C. Campbell and the author recovered

fossil mammal remains from a site known as

Tedford Locality, on the west side of Lake
Paiunkarinna, Etadunna Station, South Austra-

lia. These fossils come from the Etadunna For-

mation which is now regarded (W. K. Harm*
pcrs. coram.) as being approximately middle

Miocene in age. In 1972 M. O. Woodburnc, P.

Lawson, W. Head, E. Archer and the author

extensively quarried and screen-washed Ted-
ford Locality. From the concentrate, two mar-

supicarnivores, as well as other mammal re-

mains, were recovered.

Slirton, Tedford. & Miller (19611 briefly

describe a third marsupicarnivore froon the

Etadunna Formation.

Terminology of individual tcetli is that used
hy Thomas (1887) and Archer (1974). Ter-

minology of tooth crowns is shown in Figure 1

and follows that used by Archer M975a).
Comparisons with other marsupicarnivores are

based in large part on Archer (1976b).

Specimens with prefix P are in the fossrt

collection of the South Australian Museum; F
an the fossil collection of the Queensland
Museum; UCR in the University of California

at Riverside; AMNH in the ArehboJd Collec-

tions of the American Museum of Natural His
tory; J and JM in the modern collections of the

Queensland Museum; and WAM in the modern
collections of the Western Australian Museum.

vSpecies names of modern Australian mar-
supials are those employed by Ride (1970),
Laurie & Hill (1954) or Archer (1975b).
Other modern marsupial names are those
employed by Collins (1974). Names of Creta-

ceous didelphids are mainly those used by
Clemens (1966). Fossil marsupial names ate

those employed by the most recent reviewer of
those particular groups.

Taxonomy
Genus ANKOTARINJA nov.

Type specks: Ankotarinja tirarensis sp. nov.

(by designation and monotypy).

Generic diagnosis; Differs from other Austra-

lian and New Guinean dasyurids in having, as

* Queensland Museum, Gregory Terrace, Brisbane, Qltf 4006.
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H*. !. Terminology of molar cusp* and crests

( based on Ankotarinja Urarcnm) . I A,
upper molar. \B, lower molar. a.c», an-

terior cingulum; CO,, cristid obliqua; end,

entoconid; hyed, hypocristid; hyd, hypo-
cotiid; hyld, hypoconulid; hyld n. t hypo-
conulid notch: nicl, metaconule; melt.,

metuconuJor ridge; me. t metaconc: mec,
mctacnsla; meed, metacristid; med, meta-
conid; pa., paracone; pacd* patacristid;

pad, pavaconid; pame. cr., para-melacone
crest; pel., protoconule; pprcr., postproto-

crista; pre?,, protocrista; prdf protoconid;

prgd, precingulid (or anterior cingulum);
psgd t postcingulid (or posterior cingu-

lum); pstd, parastylid; r. t ridge mesial to

stC; stA-E, stylar cusps A-E.

a combination of characters, relatively unre-

duced tafonid on M4 with well-formed hypo-

con id, hypoconulid and entoconid and rela-

tively unreduced P£.

Origin of generic name; An allusion to Anko-
tarinjn, a dreamtime ancestor (Robinson 1966,

p. 26) who, having remained buried a long

lime as bones in the earth, resurrected himself

in a small watercourse. Ankotarinja is here

given masculine gender.

Ankotarinja tirarensis sp. nov.

FIGS 1-5

Holotype; P18190, right dentary fragment with

Type locality: Tedford Locality, Etadunna Foi-

mation. Fake Palankarinua, Etadunna Station,

S.A. (28"47'S. liriST,).

Diagnosis: That of genus. Features likely to be
of specific value include very small size, rela-

tionship of hypocristid to entoconid, size and
width of anterior and posterior cingula, relative

size of paraeonid on M^, and relative size of

stylar cusps,

Origin of specific name: Specific name refers to

the Tirari Desert, the portion of the Simpson
Desert containing Lake Palankarinna.

Referred specimens': UCR f 15340, dentary

fragment with LM{; UCR, 15341, dentary

fragment with LM^j; UCR, 15342, dentary

fragment with RM^; F7331, dentary fragment

with LM:r$; UCR, 15343. maxillary fragment
with alveoli for IMl-M UCR, 15308, LM1

*.;

F7332, LM? -;

Description

Maxillary fragment (UCR, 15343) referred

to this species on basis of size, has alveoli for

M^-j- and posterior root of M$. Mj, appears to

have been as wide as M s
/} presumably with

relatively little reduction of protocone. M *

length less than that of M 2„ metacone root

being reduced and displaced antero-lingually

relative to metaconc root of M* Zygomatic
root of maxilla arises buccal to region between

M3 and M^. Numerous small interdental

fenestrae in palate between M- and M*, and
between M$ and Mf<.
Upper teeth represented by two isolated

molars, probably LM^ and LM-'J. Although
possible that these teeth actually represent M 1

..

and M7, improbable for following reasons.

Stylar cusps (UCR, 15308) much more
reduced than those cusps on M-, in all other

dasyurids but not so strikingly reduced when
compared with M^. in some dasyurids such as

Keettna, described below, or some species of

Planigate Troughton, 1928, Also, notch rn

antero-buccal cingulum of F7332 for reception

of rnetaslylar corner of preceeding tooth sug-

gests F7332 is posterior molar. However, it is

also true that in some dasyurids and didclphids

with large P^, such a notch sometimes exists
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Fig. 2. Specimens of Ankofarinja tirarensts and their measurements (mm). A. F7331. LMi-i- #. UCR.
15340, LM£. C, UCR, 15341, LM$& £>, Holotype. P18190. RM&. E* F7332, LM?. F, UCK,
15308, LM* G, UCR, 15343, maxillary fragment with alveob" for MH-

sn antero-buccal cingulum of M^. Probable

that F7332 and UCR
:
15308 represent M? and

M'"J respectively rather than Mf arid M?.
F7332 has at least three stylar cusps. StB

connects to parastylar corner of tooth which
may be distinguishable as discreet stA. Para-

stylar blade very short. Ectoloph crest descends

gently from posterior flank stB, then rises

gently, to form long low ridge-like stC Pos-

terior point of this cusp marked by beginning

of rise in ectoloph which forms tall stD. SlD
has minor ectoloph crest on posterior flank

which descends towards metastylar corner of
loath. Very minute rise in crest on posterior

flank of stD may represent stE. Ectoloph pos-

terior to this point very low, extending to meta-
stylar corner of tooth. Paracone taller than

stylar cusps but subequal In crown height to.

or shorter than, protocone. Metacone tallest

cusp. Prominent protoconule and metaconule.

Ectoloph continuous on buccal edge of crown.

Buccal concavity in crown outline slight. Para-

crista just longer than half length metacrisla.

Paracrista extendi from paracone to antciior

half of stB. Although slightly worn, paracrista

appears to curve at buccal end to contact stB.

Paracrista apparently transverse to imaginary
long axis of toothrow. Para-nictaerista con-

tinuous, Slight protoconule ridge may be
present linking base of paracone to preprotn-

crista. Clear metaconular ridge present linking

base of metacone to postprotocrista. Meta-
conular ridge extends short way up base of
metacone causing bulge in base of that cusp.

Metaconular ridge bounds marked declivity

between posterior portion of steeply iuclined

postprotocrista and posterior base of metacone.
Anterior cingulum complete, linking preproto-

crista and antero-buccal cingulum to parastylar

corner of tooth. No posterior cingulum present.

Pre- and postprotocrista form large but acute

angle.

UCR, 15308 has at least four stylar cusp*.

Possible stA as tn F7332. Posterior crest from
stB descends steeply to base of stC. Between
stC and D, and connected by crests, another
smaller stylar cusp of uncertain homology. StD
small and connected to metastylar corner or
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tooth by low ectoloph cre<,t, Paracone. ^nd
pixnocone subequal in crown height. Proio-

cunnlc absent and protoconule swelling only

just present. Metaconuie laj^e. Buccal con-

cavity in crown outline deeper than in F7332.
Paracmta almost three-quarters length meta-

crista. Pnracrista worn but appears to intersect

ectoloph oti anteiior flank of stB. No clear

protoconule ridge present. Metaconular ridge

small but present. Metaconular ridge docs not

clearly extend up base of metacone. Otherwise

morphology of UCR, 1 5308 as in F7332.

Meristtc gradients trom M~, lo M$ may be

summarized as follows. Tooth length decrease;

Wrdlft increases, Fictoloph becomes more
evenly aud deeply concave. Stylar cusps, par-

ticularly D, become smaller. Paracmtu and

mctacrista increase iu length. Paro-metacrista

becomes more symmetrical. Protoconule de-

creases in size Angle formed by pre- and post-

prntocrista becomes slightly more acute.

Antero-bncenl cingukim increases slightly in

length,

Dentary fragments indicate premolar size.

UCR, 15140 bws alveoli forC^-P^. Premolar

alveoli subequal in -size, indicating little or no
reduction in toolh si/.e trom Pi, to P^. P, pre-

sumably had posterior angular cusp which
corresponds with hypoconulid notch of Mlj. P\

anterior alveolus slightly crowded out of align-

ment but (as evidenced in modern species of

Phmigale. Archer 1 976a J. dow not necessarily

mean P\ crown out of' alignment. Judging

from proximity of premolar and canine alveoli,

premolars and canine presumably contacted

one another antcro-postcriorty. C{ alveolus

suggests C\ width exceeded that of any pre

molar, but because of relatively unreduced P,

,

Cj probably not greatly enlarged and com-
parable with canine of Nhtgoai Archer. 1975b.

M'l talonid wider than trigonid but trigonid

not as compressed laterally as in most modern
liasyunds. Well -developed anterior eingutiim,

which terminates lingually for hypoconulid
notch, Parastyltd corner of tooth most anterior

portion of crown. Posterior cingulum com-
parable in length to anterior cingulum and ter-

minates buccal to posteriorly projecting hypo-
conulid, Basal cingulum absent beneath

paslero-biiccaJ comer of protoconid and hypo-
conid. Roughened enamel suggests cingulum
present between base of protoconid and hypo-
conid. No lingual cingulum, Paraconid tow,

approximately same height as hypoconulid.

Protoconid tallest cusp of lrigonid Metnconrd
fit*! shorter than protoconid, Hypoconid just

toiler than entoconid which is taller than pa/a-

conid. Paracristid complete between protoconid
and paraconid but afmost vertical from proto-

conid to shallow paracristid tome and hori

zontal between paracristid fissure and para-

conid. Metacristid steeply inclined on boih

sides of metacristid fissure. Metacristid and
hypoenstid approximately transverse to long

axis of dentarv. Cristid obliqua (damaged)
extends from hypoconid to lrigonid intersecting

latter at point below protoconid tip, wcLl buccal

to metacristid fissure. Hypocristid extends from
hypoconid to hypoconulid, without approach-
ing entoconid. Entoconid and hypoconulid not

connected by crest. Entoconid and ractaeoiud

connected by high crest.

IVfv, talonid wider than trigonid. Anterior
aud posterior cingulum as in M^. Buccal cingi!

lum between protoconid and hypoconid less

developed (absent in PI 8190). No lingual

cingulum. Paraconid smallest trigonid cusp but

subequal in height to hypoconid and entoconid.

Meiaconid much taller than hypoconid and
just shorter than protoconid, Hypoconid and
entoconid subequal in height. Entoconid not
connected to hypoconulid hy crest, but con-

nected to mctaconid as in Mj except that crest

interrupted by shallow transverse groove Para-

cristid from paracristid fissure to paraconid. in-

clined, nor horizontal. Crista obliqua extends

to base of protoconid as in M| but anterior

end appears !u be distinct contribution from
lrigonid with slight fissure where talonid and
trigonid parts meet. Trigonid portion thicker

and more bulbous. Otherwise morphology M/,

as in At,

.

M£ talonid just wider than trigonid. Anterior

and posterior cingulum as in M:^.. Buccal cingu-

lum confined to area between base of proto-

conid and hypoconid, as thickened bulge of
enamel, clearly less well-developed than
anteiior and posterior cingula. No lingual

cingulum. Panvconid smallest trigonid cusp but

taller than any talonid cusp. Entoconid nnl

connecied tn hypoconulid hy crest, but con-
nected to metaconid, as in M(,r Unlike cristid

obliqua in M£, this structure in Mf
t
appears to

lack transverse fissure separating crest into

hypoconid and trigonid portions. This dif-

ference between MA and M^ notable in

P1S190. Cristid obliqua also intersects trigonid

in slightly more lingual positron than rn M^.
Otherwise morphology Mf{

as in Nft..

M£ trigonid wider than talonid, but talonid

wider than that stnxtarc in most modem
dasyurlda. Anterior cingulum ns in NT*. Pos-
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ter/or eingulum absent. Buccal cingulttm con-
fined to area between protoconid and hypo-
conid. Paraconid just shorter than metoconid.
kutocontd and hypoconid reduced relative 10

M a , but larger relative to most modern
dasyurids. Enroconid connected to base of
memconid via low crest. Entoconk! also con-
nected to hypoeonultd by low crest. Hypo-
enstid convex anteriorly. Hypoconuttd sub-
equal in height to enroconid. Crislid obliqua in-

tersects trigonid base immediatefy buccal iu

point below metacristid fissure, this being
markedly more Ungual than similar intersection

of cristid obliqua in M<
t
. Otherwise .morphology

of M4 at in Mj'j.

Meristic changes along toutb row as follows.

Paiacunid increases in height from M{ to Mj.
Mctaconid height M£-£ subequal but raeta-

conid length at base of cusp decreases
markedly from M{ to M^, resuli of reduction
hi size \}( minor crest on posterior slope of
metaeonid which links wilh en(oconid. Ento-
ennid M, 4 subequal and larger than enro-
conid of Mj. Hypoconulid Mj-^ subequal in

height and shorter than that cusp in M',. Proto-
conid M} shorter than protocontd My, which
is subequal to that cusp in M', which h larger
than that cusp in M£. Hypoconid decreases in

height from M', tn tyjfr Talonid Mj£§ wider
than trigonid, Talonid M^ narrower than
trigonid. Parncristid M^ -£ subequal and sub-
equal 10 (PJ8190) or just" shorter lhan (UCR,
1534I) that crest in M'3 . Paracristid K£j
shorter than that of M&. Metacristid increases

in length from M; to Mi. Metacristid M4
shorter than metacristid M?.. Cristid obliqua in-

tersects trigonid in progressively more lingua!

position from M', to M&. Hypocristid M^-;.
subequal in length and longer than hypocristid
M; J

|. Anterior eingulum decreases in length
slightly from Hi -M^ . Posterior unguium
M{-^ suhequal in length (absent ui M.J )

Discussion and comparison

Ajtkotannja h a metathermn because it has
four molar*, a large stylar shelf, and an
approximated enroconid and hypoconulid. It

is also a marsupicarnivorc because it has Iribo.

spbenic molars lacking hypoeoncs.

Dental characteristics of known dasyurids
peramelids, tbyfacintds, didelphids, and related
riuirsirpjcarn'rvorcs have been reviewed
(Archer 1976b) 3nd, to avoid repetition, it is

sufficient to point out here that Ankorarinja
can only be regarded as other a dasyurid or
diderphfd Because morphological variation of

teeth exhibcted by dideJphids and dasyurids
overlaps, only incisor number and possibly
dP4 cusp number permit diagnosis at the
family level. All dasyuiids have three lower
incisors and four upper incisors on each aide,

whereas almost all didclphids have four lower
and five upper incisors (exceptions may include
Derorhynchua sbtgularis Paula Couto, 1952,
species of Eodefphis Matthew, 1916). The pre-
maxilla and anterior region of the dentary of
Ankotarinja fitarensis are unknown. Therefore,
this marsupicarnivorc cannot at present be
referred conclusively to either the Dasyuridae
or <he Didelphidae.

Modern and fossd didelphid .subfamilies
exhibit greater morphological variation than
dasyurids. Most are so distinct that their mete
suhfaniiiial status has been questioned, and the
reasons they are doubtfully referred to the
Didelphidae are also the reasons they cannot
be related to AnkoUtr'tnia tiraretixis. Only didcl-

phiacs warrant closer comparison.

Some Nort h and South American didel-

phines are adequately illustrated (such as the
Palcocene forms described by Paula Couto
1952, 1962, 1970) but most arc not Archer
( 1976b) summarizes the most sinking charac-
teristics of these forms, Only species of Cowta
Simpson, 1938, Mwmoxopsis Paula Couto,
1 962. Mirandaiherium Paula Couto, 1 970,
Mone>de)pfiop$is Paula Couto, 1952, />e/ur-
bynckus Paula Couto, 1952, tichyrodideipbis
Paula Couto, 1952, Didelphtfpsis Paula Couto.
1952, Mimaculodelpftis Paula Couto, 1962 and
an M'. listed by Paula Couto (1962) as fat$t-
tae sedh are similar to A, tinvensis. Among
Cretaceous didclpbines. species of Alphadon
Simpson, 1927, and Pediomys Marsh. JSS9,
warrant comparison. Modern dntetphmes used
here for comparison include two species of
Marmoset Gray, 1821, A/, sp. and M mitts
Bangs, 1898, Monvdelphh dimidUva (Wagner,
1 847 ) , Metachhus nudicaudumx ( Geoffrey,
1803}, Philander oposstwi Gray, 1843. and
Didelphis marsupialis Li nnaeti*, 1 760, Of
these, species of Marmosa, Mon&delphts Bur-
nett* 1830 and Dideipfa's Linnaeus, I73K
warrant closer comparison wilh Ankonuinla.

Characters of Ankotarinfa which arc unusual
among dasyurids and invite broader com pari

son within the Marsupicamivora (the didcl-
phine forms noted above) are as follows; 1,

large M£ talonid; 2, relatively uncompressed
tift trigonid; 3, buccal position of anterior end
of cmtid obliqua; 4, transverse orientation of

metacristid: 5, large P$; 6, large M+; 7. *tylm
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FIG. 3.
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TABLE 1
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of Ankoiarinia
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cusp arrangement with reduced and portexiorly

positioned stD; and 8, prominent melaconule.
These characters are compared in Table 1 for

non-dasyurid mar^upicarnivores noted above,

as well as dasyurids which provide the closest

approximations to Ankoiarinia. In this Table,

characters 1-8 are the same as noted above.

A "-K' records a condition similar to or which
approaches the condition found in Ankotarinja.

A °?M indicates either that the requisite part of

the dentition is unknown or not adequately pre-

served. A w—P indicates a character condition

untikc I hat in Ankosarinja. In some genera
noted, some species may be similar to, while

others differ from> the condition in Anko-
larinja. In this case, a "4- 1)

only is recorded.

M± and Ai > size

Large M 4
/ and M4 talonid are related

characters and more common among struc-

turally ancestral dideJphines than dasyurids.

Very few dasyurids have the M£ talonid as

relatively large as it is in Ankotarinja, The Mi
lalomd of most dasyurids is laterally com-
pressed with one or at most two cusps present.

the hypoconid and cntoconid or hypoconid
and hypoconulid. In this character. Ankotarinja
is most similar (among dasyurids) to Neo-
phascogale and to a lesser extent Phascoloso-

rex. Three distinct cusps may sometimes be
present on the M£ talonid of other dasyurids

such as Murexia, Myoktis Gray. 185S and
some Antechintts but in these forms the M&
trigonid is relatively larger than in Ankotarinja.

while the talonid is transversely compressed.
Relatively large M't talonids characterize many
didelphine groups. For example, the talonid of

M4 in Marmosa is only slightly more reduced
than that of Ankotarinja. However, in Mar-
mosa the whole M'j is not as reduced relative

to M«i as it is in Ankotarinja. Philander
Brisson, 1 762 { 13460), and Metaehirus Bur-
rneister, 1854 (J3461) also show a relatively

unreduced M% talonid, Coona and Guggen-
heitnia Paula Couto, 1952 have M^ talonids

even wider than the trigonids- Extremely
narrow M4 talonids (comparable with the con-
dition in most dasyurids) are found among
didelphines in species of Minusctdodelphis .and

and Marmosopsis.

Overall reduction of M4 relative to M£, such
as occurs in Ankotarinja, does not occur in

any modern dasyurids. It is common only to

some didelphoids. M^ of Ankotarinja is un-
known but maxillary fragment UCR, 15343 in-

dicates that this tooth was as wide but not as

long antero-posteriorly as Mf< of most didel-

phids. It was comparable in length to Ml of
some modern dasyurids such as Neophasco-
gaJe, but wider than that tooth in most modern
dasyurids* Size of M$ in modern dasyurids

Fig. 3. A-Et scanning electron microscope photographs of Ankotarinja tirarettsis. A-D, UCR, 1530S,
LM-?. A f stereophotographs. E, UCR, 1534?, maxillary fragment with alveoli fox LM^-*.

Fig. 4. A-E. scanning electron microscope photographs of Ankotarinja tirarensis. A~C, F7332. LM?. A.
stereophotographs. D-E, Holotype, P18190

: RMi>-i entoeomd broken off RMi-
Fig. 5. A-E, scanning electron microscope photographs of Ankotarinja ttrarensis. A-B. UCR, 153*10,

dentary fragment with Lfyf£& D t UCR, 15341, denlary fragment with LM<H E. F7331, dentary
fragmen 1 with LM3-4.
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appears to be related to relative length of the

cheek-tooth row, being shorter and more
reduced in forms with more compressed forth

rows. This compression commonly occurs in

more strictly carnivorous forms where

emphasis is on development of metacrista-para-

cristid shearing elements. In more insectivorous

forms, paracrista-mctacristld shearing elements

are relatively less reduced, resulting in a rela-

tively more functional M 1

} paracrista and

larger M'j tatonid.

Reasons for overall reduction of M'| relative

to n*f^ arc not easy to interpret. In some dip-

rotodont marsupials where reduction of M£ is

advanced, sometimes even involving Ins*, Pi

Is developed as a large sectorial or even

plagiauJacotd tooth, possibly reflecting a shift

anteriorly in shearing emphasis, reducing the

importance of Mi. In Ankotarinja, although

Pi is large, the size b not particularly different

from That of some didelphines which lack a

reduced M^

.

Af{ trigonid width, paraconid reduction, and

size of Pi
Reduction of the M^ paraconid and Pf, are

related characters and often accompanied by
transverse compression of the M

t
trigonid and

increase in relative importance of the proto-

conid. The relatively large P'
t

and wide tri-

gonid uf M( in Ankotarinja arc unmatched
among living dasyurids. Even in Ncophwo'
gale the M{ trigonid is transversely compressed

with gross reduction of the paraconid. In

Ankotarinja the M^ paraconid is very low on

the trigonid but not strongly deflected out of

alitrntnent with >he other lingual cusps such as

occurs in most dasyurids The closest match

among dasyurids is found in species of Smirt-

thopste. Mtteexia, and Keeuva but even here,

the M4 paraconid is shifted anteriorly relative

to that cusp in Ankotarinja A relatively wide

trigonid on M{ occurs in most didelphoids, and
in part, reflects the relatively large P, rn most
of these forms. Tn dasyurids which show pre-

molar reduction, it is V\ which is reduced or

lost in the lower dentition (including the in-

teresting case of Ptcmigaic gllesi Ailkcn, 1972;

Archer 1976a), while in diddphoids and bor-

hyoentds rt is P*j which rs normally reduced.

The only marked exception are species of

Zy\qnfest£T Amegbino, 1 898, which are unique

among didelphids in haviog an extremely re-

duced, although two-rooted, ?{. Rcig (1957)
notes that in the M', the paraconid is more
buccal rn position than is- norma! for the group.

This modification is much less fhan thnl seen

in the trigonid of dasyurids with a comparably
reduced P{. Reduction of Pi normally occur*

among dasyurids which exhibit a compressed
cheek-tooth row, increased caraassiality as

judged bv proportionate increase in metacrista-

paracristid length, enlarged canine*, etc.

CArchcr 1976b). Attendant reduction of the

Mj paraconid and increase ui size of the M-|

protoconid shift the pxcmol«riform-molariforn*

boundary posteriorly. The M{ trigonid func-

tions as a stabbing, piercing premolar rather

than a sectorial ingonicL Further, in dasyurids

which have lost P.,, such as Dttsyuna GeolTroy,

1796 and Sarcophilus, the mctacrista-paracris-

Jid length of MJ is greater (ban thnl of rVTw or
M'j. The net effect is to concentrate the sec-

torial function of the molars at a print pos

terior of the middle of the molar row. Posterior

shift of the prcmotariform-mnfanform boun-

dary may be seen in this way as merely main-

taining the structurally ancestral relationship

between these two types of teeth.

Ankotarinja is clearly structurally ancestral

in this, regard and more similar to didelphids

lhaa dasyurids.

Position of the cristid OJAitiuu

The M£ cristid obliqua of Ankotarinja
tirarensix is unlike almost alt dasyurids in that

it intersects the trigonid at a point so far buccal

to the metacristid carnassial notch. This con-

dition is approached in Neophascoqate and to

a lesser extent in Keetma, while in other

dasyurids the cristid obliqua tends to intersect

rite trigonid jast hucca.1 tn the carnussial notch.

In some dasyurids (e.g. Neophascojfrilr and
Daxyurits) the protoconid flank contribute* to

the cristid obliqua on M£-£, and this same con-

dition occurs in Ankotarinja, at least on Mi.
Clemens H966) suggests that lower teeth

(except perhaps dPi ) of pediorrryids can he

distinguished from species of Alphadon in thai

the crista ohliqua in pediomyid* intersects the

base of the trigonid well buccal to the mcta-

cristid fissure, ThU pediomyid condition is also

present in all modem didelphids examined in

ihe present study and appears to he present in

illustrations of species of many of the South
American fossil didelphines. The condition in

Ankorarinja is closer to this pediomyid and
dkielphine condition than it is to most modern
dasyurids or Alphadon.

Although the functional significance of thi>

difference is not clear, a relatively more buccal

position produces a larger tuJonid basin. Posi-

tion of rhc cri.s|kl obliqiui must also reilect posi

tion of the paraconc, a more buccal position
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indicating a relatively reduced or more buccal ly

situated paiacone.

The ctmdil ion found in A nkatarinja and
some dasyurids (e.g. Doxyants) of a small

anterior component of the crislid obliqua

formed by Ihe protoeomd Rank results in (he

development of a small accessory carnasstal

notch against which shears che paracone. This

makes an effective point-cutting unit that

supplements those developed on the trigonid,

Transverse metaemtirf
Jn Ankotarinja the metacristids are trans-

verse to the long axis of the dentary, In
dasvunds, (his condition is present only in

species of Str?inrftopsist Amechinotnys Krefft.

1867, and to a lesser extent, species of Ningotii

and some species of Ptantgale. In other

dasyurids. the melaeonid js displaced pos-

teriorly relative to the proloconid resulting in

Ihe metacristtd and paracristid forming a more
obtuse angle. The transverse condition is

present among some but not all modern didel-

pbines. some Cretaceous didclphoids, and many
Tertiary didelphids.

Among dasyurids, markedly non-transverse

metacristids occur only in the more carnivorous

forms. This structural trend is noted by Bens-

ley (1903) who regards it a* modification

towards longitudinal and away from transverse

shear In this respect, the lower molars of
Ankotarinja demonstrate the structurally primi-

tive jasectivorous conditions which is more
common among didelphids.

Stylar cusp size and position

Terminology of Ihe stylar cusps of Anko-
tarinja used here is set out elsewhere (Archer
1976h).

The stylar cusp condition in Ankotarinja is

closer to that of didelphids than dasyurids in

having a large stylax caisp posterior to s<B, an-
terior lo slD and buccal to the low point in the

para-mctacrista of M-\ which is the hcmoJogue
of the normal didelphid and variably present,

but invariably small, dasyurid stC. Further,

stD In Ankotarinja is smaller and slightly more
posterior in position than that cusp in modern
dasyurids. These non-dasyumi-like features are

common among Cretaceous didclphines such as

glasbiines. some species of Alpliadon and
Ppdiomys.

Stylar cusps do not have occlusal counter-
parts in lower molars, yet they clearly sustain

wear This wear must result From food ahras-rnn

during iniriaJ puncnjTlng prior rp the cutting or

shearing occlusal phase. As the dentary closes,

force is applied to food trapped belween teeth

by the lower molars in opposition to the whole
of the upper molars including the stylar shelf.

The area of the crushing or puuiluring surface

is increased by larger stylar cusps. In marstipi-

caxnivores, stylar cusp reduction occurs m the

more carnivorous forms such as Sarcophitns,

Thytocinus TemmJnck. 1824. and boihyaenids

where perhaps the puncturing value of these

cusps is overshadowed by the need to have
large and sturdy shearing crests. The- stylnr

cusp size and arrangement in Ankotarinja may
therefore be interpreted as evidence for insecii-

voft>tfa rather than carnivorous habits.

Metaeomttc development
In Ankotarinja the mctaconule of the upper

molars is a prominent feature, while the proto-

co-milc h not present in M 3
,. Conule develop-

ment is present in some dasyurids and many
didelphids. It is welUdeveloped in most Creta
ceo us didelphines where both proroconules and
mctaoonules occur. Simpson (19281 notes that

these cusps in recent didelphids are represented

at most by vestiges.

The possible functional significance of meta-
conulcs is discussed elsewhere (Archer 1971}.

In addition, well-developed metaconules may
serve as shearing counterparts for the hypo-
conid and buccal edge of the hypocristid.

Summary
The dentition of Ankotarinja resembles that

of many didelpfuds, and some dasyurids such
as Neophascogate* Murexia, and SmUithopste.

Because of the middle Miocene age of the

deposit., as well as the fact that two relatively

more modern-type dasyurids (Keeuna and an
unnamed form noted by Stirton, Ted ford, &
Miller 1961) a/e in the same deposit, i! would
be absurd to regard Ankotarinja as the ances-

tral dasyurid. However, it does preserve charac-

ters which could be regarded as structurally an-
cestral lo modern dasyurids. It is clear that

many South American Tertiary didclphines of
Paleocene age (Graham & Ride 1967 > ftfrafe

characters with. Ankotarinja which tt docs not

share with modern dasyurids. Taking into

account all available morphological characters

together with what is currently known of their

distribution, and recognizing thai the charac-

ters (incisor number and dP4 morphology)
which wilt distinguish between the two lineages

Dasyuroidea and Didelphoidea are not pre-

served, one cannot avoid concluding that the

data available indicate a marsupica/nivnre.

probably belonging lo the Dasyuroidca, but

which, like the slightlv older phatangeroid

Wynyardia Spencer, 1900 (Ride 1964b), also
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Fig, (y r Specimens of Keeuna woodbumei and their measurements (mm). A t Holotype, PI 8 191, RM^.
Bt F7333, maxillary fraement with LM2 (broken), LM? and alveoli for LM*. C. UCR, 15346,
dentary fragment with LP£ erupting and alveoli for LCi-M-4. D, F7334, LMi. E, UCR, 15344,
LM1* or Mi. i7 , tentatively referred to K. woodbumei, UCR, 15347, premaxillary fragment, with
alveoli for R1V4: d represents diastema between alveoli for RI^ and RI7; pmx.v. represents

edge of premaxillary vacuity.

retains a number of characters of a sort which
reveals its derivation from early Tertiary didel-

phoids or the didelphoid-dasyund stem. If it

should be discovered that Ankotarinja possesses

a didelphoid incisor number, the author will

have no hesitation in describing it as a didel-

phoid with characters foreshadowing dasyurids,

but it is clear that it is far too late in time to

be an ancestor to the whole dasyurid family.

For the present, it is listed as ?Dasyuridae,

Genus KEEUNA nov.

Type species: Keeuna woodbumei sp. nov. (by

designation and monotypy).

Generic diagnosis: Differs from otber Austra-

lian and New Guincan dasyurids including

Ankotarinja in combining relatively reduced

stD on M;- :
j, large M% antero-posteriorly

shortened M :
;s and virtually absent posterior

cingulurn on &Cjk3 (although mild posterior

cingular swelling present on holotype), and
relatively unreduced P£.

Origin of generic name: Kee, central Austra-

lian Aboriginal word for wild cat; una
)
central

Australian Aboriginal word for forgotten

(Smith 1880). Keeuna is here given masculine

gender.

Keeuna woodbumei sp. nov.

FIGS 6-8

Holotype: P18191, isolated RM?;.

Type locality: Tedford locality, Etadunna For-

mation. Lake Palankarinna, Etadunna Station.

S.A. (ZS^VS, 138*25'E).

Diagnosis: That of genus. Relative develop-

ment of entoconids, stylar cusps, and size may
prove to be diagnostic species characters.

Origin of specific name: The specific name is

in honour of Dr M. O. Woodburne who helped
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find all of the material referred to this species

And who. with Dr W. A. Clemens, gave the

author iris first opportunity to sludy Australian

Tertiary fossils.

Rtfened ipechvens: UCR, 15271, RMH:
P7$33i left maxillary fragment with M* and
part of M2. VCR, 15347, right premasillary
fragment; UCR, I S344, isolated LM ,; UCR,
1 5348. left dencary fragment; UCR, 15286. tn-

gonid RM j; UCR, I52A9, trieonid RM f,;

UCR. 15274. isolated M{,; UCR, 15345, left

denary fragment; UCR, 15346. dentary frag-

ment with LP; erupting. F7334, isolated LM7
,

,

Description

Maxillary fragment (F7333) has LM-1

*, pbp
iccior pari LM~~ And alveoli for LM (. M*.
narower than M3 but relatively little reduced
anlero-postcriorly, being only slightly shorter

than M 1*.. Metacone root M± large, equivalent

in size tn prntoenne root, and only just smaller

than paracone root. Interdental fenestrac occur
between lvH and M^ and between Ifl and M '.

Maxillary toot of zygomatic arch arises buccal
to M* -"/ Infraorbital canal opens on anterior

edee of maxillary fragment, dorsal to anterior

end M*
Premaxillary fragment (UCR, 1 53471 may rep-

resent K wooiihumei on basis of size, because
larger than would be expected for other known
Ngapakaldi foxms. Four alveoli present.

Largest represents RI! (alveolus broken). This
alveolus separated from alvenlus for RI 1* by
very short diastema. Alveoli for RI^ contact

one another. RI 1
,
alveolus inclined posteriorly

and suggests Rl* inclined antero-ventrally.

Based on alveolar size, RI X largest incisor;

R\A exceeded Rlf in length which exceeded
RI :

} in length. This may be misleading since

posierior lobe of RI*- (occurrence of which is

not uncommon among modern dasyurids! mny
have caused this tooth to be longer than R1-.

Also, root for RI 1
, commonly large in modern

dasyurids, while crown may be very reduced.

Posterior to RI! alveolus, premaxillary wall

descends into pit which is occlusal counterpart
of RC(

1
indicating RC^ large and caniniform.

M7 wild continuous anterior cingulum con-
necting para*tylar corner of tooth to preproto

crista (piece of enamel missing from anterior

cineulum of hnlotype). Posterior clngufum
absent (F73331 10 doubtfully present

< P 1 S 1 9
1 ) As swelling at base of crown above

metacone root. Swelling not continuous with
postpmmeristB whereas this is the case in

modem dasyurids with undoubted posterior

cinguln. Five distinct buccal cusps present, StA

occurs at buccal end of anterior cineulum,
be!ween parasfylar comer of toodt and stB.

Almost vertical, minor crest connects stA. to

parastylar corner of tooth, that part of tooth

which would overlap pustcro-bueeal edge ol

P-J. Very minor, more gently inclined crest

ciinccts stA to stB. StB connected to paracrine

by long paracrista. BuccaJ crest extends pos-
teriorly from stB to contact small, low stC

which is adjacent lo another small low stylar:

cusp of unc-errum homology. These two stylar

cusps not connected by crest. The posterior

small cusp connects »o larger stD by minor,
inclined crest StD largest stylar cus\>, bul

smaller thvm that cusp in M* of modern
dasyurids. StD connect* to metfmylar comer
of r_oo*h by lung., low crest. No evidence of
stF From mctastylar corner of tooth, Ifircc

crests radiate: buccal crest to stD. ruetacrista

to metacone. and minor sbori crest ihar extends
afitero-lingually from meta&tylar corner and
ends within short distance of tooth corner
CreseerUic enamel ridge occurs lingual to mid-
point of ectoloph, and buccal to mid-point of
para-mdacrista. Ridge may represent cusp
analogous to similar structure in some speci-

mens of Srmnthopsis virghtlae Tarragon, 1 847-

Paraconc shorter than metacone, and two
cusps widely separated. Small but clear meta*
conular ridge extends from base of metacone
lo middle of postprotoerista. Postprutocrista

laminates as steep-sided cresl adjacent to base
of metacone. Deep pyramid-draped fossa

exists between bases of paracone and metacone
and buccal flank of protocone. Metacrista

approximately 1.5 times length paraerista.

Ectonexus in ectoloph slight, point of inflection

immediately posterior to slC.

M* with continuous anterior cingultim. Pos-
terior cingutum absent. At lease four srylai*

cusps present. ParastySar extension of tooth

small .md accordingly little overlap of meta-
stylar corner of M? occurs. SiC connected to

silt as in M*. On anterior flank ai cusp called

stC (F7333), small, possibly distinct swelling

occurs which may be homologous with stC of

M?. If so. cusp posterior tn that cusp m M'-'

might be homologous with 3ingle conspicuous
cusp in this position on M'-]. Posterior tn stC
of M-* is slightly larger stD. Posterior to stD,

and connected to it by crest, is stE. This cusp
extends posteriorly &s rid£& which terminates

short of metastylar corner of loorh. Only meta-
enista jadiales from rnetnstylar corner of tooth.

I tofiUal to -stC, as in M> cresccntic fidge

occurs which may be distinct nasp. In addition
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to metaconular ridge, as in M> clear meta-
conular swelling present on postprotocristo. No
clear protoconulc or protuconular ridge

present. Melaerislu less than 1.5 times length

p^racrtsta, E'ctoflcxus M :

j broad and relatively

deep. Point of inflection in ectoflevus occurs

anterior to stC. Otherwise morphology Of M*
as in M>

Dentary with two branches of inferior den-
ial canal, one emerging at point level with
middle of M'j on buceaf surface of dentary
while other emerges at point beneath posterior

root P"J (latter condition determined from
juvenile dentary, UCR, 15346). UCR, J 5346
only specimen with premolar alveoli preserved.

Pj erupting in this specimen. As result,

apparently crowded premolar condition may
become less crowded in adult dentary. Pre-

molar gradient suggested by alveoli; ft shorter

than P{, which is subequal in length to P^i

DP'i alveoli suggest tooth as large its F$ and
Iwo-rooled. V\ alveoli acutely oblique with an-

terior root postero-buccal to C\ alveolus- Pos-

terior root P'j immediately posterior to 0{
alveolus. P{, and <IP£ alveoli suggest Icclh only
mildly out of alignment (although crown
alignment need not be reflected in root align-

ment). C, alveolus relatively small, suggesting

tooth no wider lhan P£.

P£ partly erupted and partly obscured. Tooth
single-eusped with tall protoconid. Paracmtid
steep, No anterior cingulum cusp. Mctacristid

more gently inclined and appears to dircelly

contact very small posterior cingulum cusp. No
buccal or lingual cingulu evident

M7
, talon id wider than trigonid. slid trigonid

more laterally compressed than thai structure

in Ankotarinja. Anterior cingulum relatively

wcll-dcvelopcd, terminating lingually wii h

hypoeonulid notch, and terminating buccally

anterior to buccal base of proioeonid. Posterior

cingulum slightly shorter than anterior cingu-

lum and cxtcads to contact hypoeonulid. Pro-

nounced crngulum development, as bul^c

between bases of protoconid and hypoconid,

No lingual cingulum Paraconid low oa crown,

approximately same height as entoconid. Proio-

eonid tallest trigonid cusp. Metaconid just

shorter than pu'ttoconid. Hypoconid subequal

to entoconid in height Paracftstid complete

between protoconid and paraconid, and
anterior part of crest steeply inclined. Meta-
eristid and apparently paraemtid fissures

extend below cutting edges of crests. Crest

descends from posterior wait of metaconid and

meets crest from anterior wall of entoconid.

I wo crests meet with shallow, open fissure.

Crest development from posterior wall of ento-

conid slight to absent. No crest links entoconid
and hypoeonulid. Hypoeristid extends postero

lingually from hypoconid to hypoeonulid. Both
hypoeristid and rnetacristid clearly not trans-

verse to long axis of tooth, Cristkl obliqua in-

tersects trigonid well buccal to point below
metacrislid fissure.

Isolated molars posterior to M7
t

not been
positively identified. UCR, 15274 and UCR,
15344 tentatively regarded a>; representing Mi
and M;; respectively- This conclusion based on
trigonid width and paraconid heighl. Both in-

crease posteriorly in most modern dasyurids

between M{ and M{,.

UCR, 15274, LM<2 , trigonid just narrower
than talonid. Hypoeonulid notch between para-

stylid and lingual end of anterior cingulum
larger than in M(. Cingulum development
between base of protoconid and hypoconid
does not produce buccal convexity in crown
outline, t'araconid higher on crown than in

N#j. Paracristid fissure well-developed below
crest. (>isti<i obliqua intersects Irigonid and
extends *hort way up trigonid wall at point

lingual to point, of same intersection in M|
Otherwise morphology UCR, 15274 same as

UCR, 15344, LM{1t trigonid and talonid sniv

equa! in width. Hypoeonulid notch larger lhan

in M"<j but subequal to thpt of M<. Posterior
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eiugulum less convex posteriorly than in M'j or
M;.. Also, posterior cingulum extends lingual ly

and contacts hypoconutid rather than stopping

short of it as in M^ and M£. Basal clnguhim
between protoconid and hypoconid vvetl-

dcvelopod but does not cause buccal convexity.

Crests Jinking metaeonid and entoconid Jess-

develuped than in M^ and M£ (although M-'
t

damaged in this region). Crlstid obiiqua inter-

sects trigonid as in M-o. Otherwise morphology
M'% as to M'i

.

Discission aad comparison
A summary of important dental characters

in marsupicaroivores in general is given else-

where (Archer 1976b) and to avoid repetition,

discussion of dental characters of Keeuna is

largely restricted to those characters which
either make Keeuna unusual among the

Dasytnidae or suggest affinities outside of that

family. Comparison within the Marsupicarni-
vora is restricted to the Dasyuridae and Didel-

phidae. because no other families contain forms
even remotely similar to Keeuna,

Keeuna cannot be referred conclusively to
the Dasyuridac for the same reasons given

above in the discussion of Ankotarinja. How-
ever, the features of Keeuna are more sugges-
tive of known dasyurids than didelphids. If the

referred premaxilla does in fact represent

Keeuruh there is no reason to doubt its

reference to the Dasyuridae. This specimen
shows a/veoli for four incisors. The diastema
behind the aniehor alveolus confirms that the
anterior alveolus represents l\ Mo dasyurid or
didelphfd known to the author lias a diastema
within the incisor row posterior to J? or an-
terior to 1^, other than a variably present dia-

stema between 1} and I?.

Although the dental characters of Keeuna
are all present in one dasyurid or another, con-
sidered together; 1, the large JVI-J (inferred

from alveoli): 2, virtual tack of a posterior

cingulum on the upper molars; 3. relatively re-

duced stD on M*; and 4, intern-posteriorly

shortened M?; they make Keeuna unique
among dasyurids. These characters are com-
pared in Tahlc 2 for didelphids and dasyurids

which provide the closest similarities in upper
molar morphology to Keeuna, Many South
American Tertiary didclphtds which have a

lower molar morphology fe.g. Mtrandatherium,
Paula Cottto 1962. fig. 4) similar to that of
Keeuna. are unrepresented by upper molars
and not included in Table 2. Characters 1~4
are the same as noted above. A '^-i-** records a
condition similar to or closely apptoaching th»l

round in Keeuna. A *?" indicates either thai

the dentition is too incomplete or poorly pre-
served to enable determination A "

—

M
indi-

cates a condition unlike that in Keeuna Poly-
typic genera which have some forms similar to

but others dilTering from Keeuna are tecorded
only as "

I 1 Mx indicates any or all upper
molars.

Motile
The possible significance of a large M \ is

discussed above. Keeuna exhibits similarities in

this regard to many didelphids but only a few
structurally ancestral dasyurids, including

Ankotarinja.

Posterior cingula on upper molar*

Elsewhere (Archer (1976b) it has been
noted that cingula have the effect of increasing
molar surface area. It is also possible that pos-

terior cingula on upper molars act as supple
mentary shearing crests in opposition to the

paracristids which come into effect after the
paracristids shear past the metacrista. Distribu-

tion of this character in modem dasyurids
(Archer J976b) does not appear to lend itself

to phylogenetic interpretation, being present in

some but not other species of single genera
such as AMechinux, Absence in Keeuna.
although perhaps phyloeonclically unimpor-
tant, is useful in combination with other
characters for differentiating the genus.

Slylar cusp D
Small size of rhis cusp allies Keeuna with

Ankotarinja, as well as with many didelphids.

The possible significance of stylar cusp si?e

is discussed above in regard to Ankotarinja.

Compressed M'^

M'-y of Keeuna is longitudinally compressed
in comparison with structurally ancestral

dasyurids s>uch as tfeophascogate but not in

comparison with structurally derived dasyurids
such as Smimhopxis whose molars are even
more compressed. Bensley (1903) notes rela-

tive compression in some dasyurids and regards

this as a more insectivorous than carnivotom
adaptation. Extremes of non-compression, such
as occur in Sarropttifw?, result in shearing
crests which approach longitudinal rather than

a transverse orientation.

OeiaHed comparisons

Overall, Keeuna more closely resembles
some dasyurids including Phascolosorex, Nco-
phascogale. some Aniechinus, Murexsa, and
An^otarJnja, than it does didelphids. Particular

similarities and differences are noted below
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Similarities which extend to all ilasyurids are

not noted.

Phoscolosorex: Similarities include relatively

large M| and melaconule. Upper molars of

Keeuna differ from those of Pfwscolatorex

(e.g. AMNH. 109758. 151992, 101975 and
109757) in that stylar cusps modi closer to

buccal edge of crown; small ntylar cusp occurs

lingual to stC (although in some specimens of

species of Phascaietsorex such as AMNH,
151992, this cusp suggested on M?); M*
shorter aniero-poxteriorly; parac-mUt and rneLi-

erista enclose more acute angle; and MV* lnek

clear posterior cingula. In lower molars of

Kseuna, trigonid and paraconid of M^ much
less reduced; eiesls from posterior face of

metaconids much better-developed; talonid M;,

/datively slightly widen

Neopftaxcogctle: Large M*, of Keeuna similar

to that of Neophascogale (eg. AMNH,
109524). Differences in upper molars of Keeuna
include those noted above in comparison with

Pfutacalosorex as well as lack of distinct antero-

lingual low crest developed on base of proto-

cone (which has nothing to do with prepTOlo-

crista); cctotoph and para-mefaerista relatively

more widely separule at their closest point: pro-

toconulc slightly better-<ieve]opcd Lower
molar< Keeuna differ in having less reduced

M^ trigonid: relatively shorter, wider mnlais:

cri^tid obliqua which intersects trigonid in rela-

tively more lingua! position (notable in M£-£>;
lack of post-cntooonid crest which directly con-

nects to hypoconulid; relatively lower talonids.

higher trigonids; relatively shorter talonids.

A nietht'n uy: Resemblance wiih some A rt*9?

eh'ttuts (e.g. A, maytrri (Rothschild & Dollman,
19^0 1, AMNH, 109816, A. sp„ AMNH,
190877 from "New Guinea, and A. tnelattara

(Thomas, J899), WAM, M5517) considerable

including overall proportions of M»-$; some-
what similar reduction of stD on M :*: relatively

unreduced P/,. Upper molars Keeima differ in

that siD relatively slightly more reduced on
M^; stB relatively more posterior on ectoloph;

all srylar cusps relatively smaller; M 1.-/ some-
what shorter antero-posteriorly; M* notablv

longer in proportion to length of M^; posterior

cingula absent; metaconc and paracone M'r- :
!

relatively closer in height; larger, more con-
spicuous cusp o' crest occurs lingual to stC;
ectoflexus in relatively more posterior position;

protocone shorter antero-posteriorly at its

longest point. Lower molars Keeuna differ in

having less-comprcssed trigonid on M\ wirh

laiger paraconid; relatively wider talonid on
M£; lack complete buccal eingulum such its

occurs on M^-»'
(

of some Antechinut species

(eg, A. mayeri); lower molars relatively

shorter, wider; entoconids M*^ relatively

taller; hypoconulid wider and extends farther

from postero-hngual corner of M^-S.

Murexia. Similarities between species of

Murexia (e-g. Af. hngkauditta (Schickel

1866) 1 AMNH, 101972 and 15203S)} in-

clude comparable relative length of M 1*: rela-

tively unreduced P'j. Upper molars of Keeuna
differ in same features from Murexta as they

do from molars of Antechinux except as

follows, In Keeuna; all stylar cusps except. C
relatively smaller; posterior cingutym of upper
molars virtually undeveloped (although only
slight postenor emsular development occurs in

species of Murexia): M? relatively longer;

metacoflular cTest from base of metaconc
less well-developed and lacks low. minor crest

Unking vtD With metacone (latter observed
only in unworn specimens of Murexia
examined in this study, AMNH, 1 52035 )

.

Lower molars of Kefuna differ in same features

fiom teeth of Murexia that differentiate teeth

of Antecfiinus, except as- follows. In lower
molars of Keeuna cntoconids relatively shorter

antero-posteriorly, and higher; buccal unguium
ahsent (occurs in one specimen of MueexUi.
AMNH, 152035): low direct crest linking pos-

terior face of crUoconid with hypoconulid
absent

Ankotarinja- Comparison with much smaller

Ankoiarittfa demonstrates thai both forms simi-

lar in having relatively small stylar cusps (par-

ticularly stD): stylar cusp(s) present between
B and D; no posterior eingulum; complete an-

terior eingulum; slightly smaller paracones than

metacones; lack of direct crest linking enfo-

conid with hypoconulid; relatively large P7
, ; un-

reduced trigonid and paraeomd of M(. Upper
molars of Keeuna differ from those of Avko-
tnrinja in larger si*e and more anterior position

Fig. 7. A-E. scanning electron microscope photographs ot Ketana woodbaenel A t Holotypc HI 8 191,

KM-, srerco photographs. B. tentatively referred to K. wtnxlhumei, UCR, 15J47. premaxitlary
fragment with alveoli tor Rl'i-*/ and posterior edge of alveolus for RIt. C, ^7334, LM'i. D, TJOR,
15344. LM'f or LM|U E, UCR, 15346, dentary fragment with unerupted LPi and alveoli for

I.Pi-Mi and edges of alveoli for UQb und LM£,
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FIG. 7.
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FIG. 8.
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of stD on M?-3; number of cusps ill position

of suC; presence of stylar crest lingual to stC;

less well-developed ractaconule; presence of

deep pit hetwfien bases ot paraconc and meiff-

conc. 1 ower molars of Keeuna differ in having

longer inetacrista; relatively larger M J;
more

lingua! intersection of cristtd obliqua and tn-

gonid: non-transverse inetaeristio' and hypocris-
liti; large hypoconulid of M£; antero-pcwtcnorly

non-compTessed irignnitls: relatively unequal
heights of the paraconjds and tuclaconid-s. Dif-

fcrcnccs in position of intersection of eristid

obliqua and trigontd in Ankontrinja and
Keewia not one of kind, but degree* position
being relatively more lingual in Keeuna,

Other comparisons: Nc other dasyurids w&i rant

detailed comparisons. Most Jiddphtds reveal

fewer similarities, particularly if the referred

preraaxillaty fragment of Keeuna docs in fact

belong to this form.- General similatitics with
Cretaceous didelphines (e.g. sumo species of
Alphadon such as A. rhaister) include ihe

paracona, which although smaller than the

metacone, is not markedly so. Other similarities

between Keeuw: <md species of Alphudon in-

clude relatively reduced stylar cusps (except
B l , particularly D on Mf of species such a* A.
r/wisrer and A. lulli Clemens, 1 966, and
presence of stylar cusp or crest lingual to AfC
In A, rhuititer. Marked differences in tipper

molars of Keeuna include much smaller proto-

and mcuiconules; less-deeply concave and sym-
metric ectoloph of M*. smaller slB; and absent
posterior crngulum (present in some species of
Afphadott ) . In lower molars, sim i larities

between Keeuna and species of Alphuilon in-

clude relatively unreduced tngonid ofWv Dif-
ferences in lower molars of Keeuna include

much smaller paraconid relative to metaconid
in M£ -3 as opposed to specimens referred to

species of Aiphadon (Clemens 1966, Lille-

cravetii u69).

Compared with hoEarctic Tertiary didel-

phines, relative size of paraenne in Keeuna is

similar lo condition seen in species of Pera-
deaes and Penuherium. Other similarities in-

clude relatively low stylar cusps; unreduced
condition of P^ (and presumably P$) and M'i
paraconid; lack, at posterior ciogulum on upper
molars; relatively shallow indentation of ecto-

loph: extreme buccal position of stytar cusps;

and evidently non-transverse orient a rion of

metucristid aud hypoeristid. Differences in

Keeima include relatively larger stylar cusps
i particularly D): relatively poorly-developed

metaconule: non-pediomyid-like cristid obliqua

orientation; (relatively taller metaconid and en-

toconid, and shorter paraconid; and presence of
rudimentary buccal ctn^ulum between bases or

protoconid and hypocontd. Despite these dif-

ferences, Keeuna move, closely resembles these

didelphines lhan any others for which -gocal

illustrations or photographs arc available*

Close similarities may exist between Keeuna
and. some Paleoccne (Riochican) didelphids.

Untonunalely very few are known from upper
teeth and few are adequately illustrated. As
noted above, all mudera didelphines examined*
aud most Tertiary didelphines exhibit a pedio-

myiid type of. crisiid obliqua, which differs from
Keeuna. Of all Paleoccne forms illustrated by

Paula Couto (lu52, 1962> 1970^ and Simpson
(1947), Mhtwdatherhtm is perhaps most like

Keeuna Keeuna differs from this didclphid in

relatively smaller xujc of P£ and presence of

buccal cingulum developed between bases of

protoconid and hypoeomd- Upper molars of

Mirandatherium are unknown.
Other didclphids do not reveal enough simi-

larities to warrant separate comparisons.

Summary
Teeth of Keeuna, although resembhng ieelh

of some Tertiary didelphines such as species of

Perithelium, Peradecte.t, and Mirandatherium

,

are broadly simi/ar to teeth of some modem
dasyurids such as New Guinean Antecfiinus, In

view also of the Australian locality of Keeuna.

it seems most logical to regard this form as a
somewhat unusual dasyurid, probably without

direct descendants in the modem dasyurid

fauna. Resemblances between upper molars ot

Ankotarinja and Keeuna further suggest Jit

possibility thai these two forms are more
closely related to each other than either is to

other dasyurids, thereby placing Keeuna in 3
siructurally intermediate position between
Ankotarinja and modem dasyurids.

Discussion of Etaduona marsupicaruivores

Siirton, Tcdl'ord, & Miller (1961, p, 35)
briefly describe (but not name) another carni-

vore from the Etadimna Formation. According
to thctr description "The si2e of the animal is

comparable to Dasyurus quoU The three

Fig. S. A-C, scaimLog electron microscope photographs of Kt'eutm wooclburnei. F7333, maxillary frag-
ment •vilh partial I.M?, LM$ and alveoli for LMj. C. stereo photographs.
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premolars with gradation In size from P^ 1o P
: ,

and I he absence of the metaconid on M\ sug-

gests that this animal may not be far removed
t rOm the ancestry of Thyta<intts". The author

has seen drawings and photographs of Ibis

specimen (courtesy Dr W. A. Clemens and
Mt C- Campbell) and it is clear that nothing

else about the specimen, including the mor-
phology of the upper molars* shows any simi-

larity to Thviacinus. On the contrary, jt appears

to represent another dasyurid lineage (perhaps

related to Datyurui) in which metaconid re-

duction has occurred only on M'{. This un-
named dasyurid and Keeuna are the only Eia-

dunna carnivores which can be referred with

some confidence to the Dasyuridae,

Ankottitlnia is cither a didelpbid or dasyurid.

Compared with known didelphoids, dasyuroids

and peiamcloids, the preserved portions of
Ankoiarinia do not enable confident reference

to a particular marsupial family. It is referred

to here as ?Dusyuridae

Ankoiarirtia and Kzennn compared with

modern dasyurids, share most denial charac-

ters with living New Guinean species ol /Wo-
pfesscogafcj PhwcotosortXt And Anti<li'wu$.

Similarities with Australian forms are fewer

and those that do exist are with forms found
in generally non-arid Australian habitats, Broad
M:, talonid, large M',» narrow and telaiively

uncrowded premolar tow, and Jarge entoconlds

are characters either lacking or rare in Aus-
tralian and-adopted da.syurids. Several authors

(e.g. Woodburne 1967, Schodde & Calaby
1<'?2, Stirton, Tedfnrd

:
& Woodburne I96S>

indicate that New Guinea has many mammals
(e.g. species of Detjdrohtgus Mullcr, 1839,

Uorcoptis Schleeel & Mul I er. 1 839 , Dfs-

tosdiums Peters. 1874, Mitmp4ti>fyvfi$S Stein.

1932. Murexta, Myoiciis. Neapfuwcogttle and
Phwcotnsorex) from highland rainforest habi-

tats which appear to be structurally ancestral

wilhin their respective families.

Evidence for a less-arid central Australia

during Ngapakaldi time is reviewed by Stirton,

Tedford, & Woodburne (1968). In addition,

pollen from the base of the Etuduruia Forma-
rion, recently obtained from bores, in South
Australia, has been found to include Notho-
Ja$ux sp. tpcre. comm., W, K. Harris, South
Australian Department of Mines), a genus of
plants presently restricted in the Australian

region to 1he high-rainfall habitats of eastern

Austialia, New Guinea and New ZeaUnd,
Resemblance between Ngapakaldi marsupicar-
aivores and living New Guinean dasyurids,

suggests these living highland New Guinean
dasyuiids may have avoided certain selective

pressures brought to bear on marsupicamivores
living in central Australia, following Ngapa-
kaldi time. These pressures may have included

progressive deterioration of climate with in-

creasing aridity. Elsewhere, as part of revision

of the dasy\irid genus £/n//*//?*'pm, the author

nas giveji evidence for believing that several

Australian dasyurid lineages underwent arid-

adaptation. Arid-adapted lorms now dominate
the majority of Australia and are in clear con-
trast lo the rrmrsupicarnivores of the Ngapa-
kaldi local fauna described here.
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